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LARSBN & CO.

WHOLI.SALE AND RETAIL I

Groceries, Produce i

and Commission J

We Pay Cash !

? For all Country Produce

j DON'T FORGET US

i Store and Warehouse

Cor. I Oth and Main Sts.

LOCAL BRIEPS
Fred Hrlmfr, of Muliillit, was In thlH

cliy on Friday, ,

Will Kdwiirds, of CariiH, wns In tlilM

city on Friday.
F. IC. Parker, of Manlo Ijiiio, waa

In I tin city Friday.
J. T. Fulluin. of Kmllanil, was In

(lic'K'Mi ('lly Friday.
Moiirixi Irluli, of I it Ion Hull, wait

In IhU r H y on IjiikIiiohi Friday.
Mr. imd Mm, Ernest (itii'iithor, of

Sliuliid. worn In thin clly Krldny.

Charles Hlewnrt mid family, of
CaniH, wore In thlit illy on Tuesday.

Mr. und Mr. M. llulruN, of Now
Km, wore In this clly on lucmlay,

lilik ii nd Will I lav Ik, of CnniH, wore
In tliU city on business Weilnosduy.

Mrn. Kirk Cassediiy, of Curii. wan
nn Oregon Clly visitor on Sitturuay.

Mr. Fred Kamim-run- , of Heaver
Crock, was In lulu city on Saturday.

MrH. Frank Jaguar, of C.niiii, wan In
HiIh city on Frlduy vImIIIii.i relatives.

Mr. und Mm. Frank Muoller, of
Clarke, were In this city mi Wutlnos-day- .

Jolui E. Jinu'H, of lleiver Creek,
wan In till clly on lmsltir.s Wcdnea-dny- .

Owen Hughes, wlfu and duiiKhter,
of Heaver Crock, wero In the city Frl
day.

(', K. Suenre and aon, ( harlle, of
(leaver Creek, were In tin city on
Friday,

It. II. SnoclgraHS, of .Vullno, wan

IraiiHiKtlnK business In this city on
Friday.

Mm. Ilolmrt ('aaseday, of Carim, was
vlNltlng friend lu this city ou .

John Htubtm, II. F. D. No. 2 carrier,
Is spending a teu duya' vacutlon In

ttils city.
J. II. Cuinmlngs. a prominent rosl-dei-

of Colton, was In tlila city on
Thursday.

William Wallace, ouo of the well-know-

farmers of Shubel, wan In thin
clly on Monday.

Henry Hrhocnborn left on Wediiea-da-

evoiilng for Cnrus, where he will
Hiend several day.

Dan JoneB. of Ileaver Creek, ac-

companied by his family, visited In

this city on Friday.
William Da via and daughter Mary,

of Heaver Creek, were In this city on
business Saturday.

Gilbert Robbing, ono of tho prom-

inent furmom of Heaver Creek, wa
In thin city on Saturday.

C. Ijifur, of Colton, a farmer of
that place, wan transacting business
In thlH city on Wednesday.

Ming Jessie Font and brother. IX

C. Fouls, of Sprlngwater, were In thin
city visiting friends Friday.

Miss Jessie FoulH mid brother, I).

C. Fonts, of SprliiRwater, were In thlH

city on Friday vlHltlng friends.
Henry Fraler. of I'nrkplace, will

leavo thin week for the beach, whoro
he will spend several weeks.

We buy apples, pear, prunes.
- plums and other green fruits for can-

ning. Writ or ship your fruit to
Ung & Co.. Portland, Oro.

Herman Smith, one of the promin-

ent farmers of Cams, was transacting
business In this city on Tuesday.

Miss Mildred Heam. who has been
spending the past week with her sis-

ter, Mrs. J. W. Thornberry, of Astoria,
returned to her homo nt Willamette
on Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. S. M. Cilllett left Frldiiy for
Jllllsboro, where sho will rcmnln for
nbout ten days visiting relatives.

James Mallatt. of Mtillno, accom-

panied by Henry Seizor and John
Iwry, of the name place, where In

this city on Saturday on their way

to Portland, where they went ou busi-

ness.
Mrs. Jennie NIIob, who has been

speuding the summer at the home of

Mrs. EHabeth Warner at Mount
Pleasant, has gone to Tacoma, Wash.,

where she will visit before going to
her homo at Walla Walla, Wash.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Morse, of Jennings
Uidge, who are spending the summer
In their cottage at Soasldo, Or., are
entertaining Mrs. C. C. Iturnett, of

Spoknne, WaHh., Miss Ethel Ihirnett.
of Portland, and tho Misses Helen

Palnton and I!essle Roberts, of Jen-

nings
J Y. Hiimphrys, who has been con-

nected with the fish hatchery display

at the centennial at Astoria, was In

this city a few days ago visiting his
daughter. Mrs. Ada Ilendrlckson, of

Mount rleasaiit. Mr. Hiimphrys has
gnne to Bonneville, where he Is em-

ployed at the hatchery.
K C Hamilton, of Stevenson.

Wash., la In this city on business. He

owns tho store building on the corner
of Ninth and Main streets which he
desires to rent. This building Is on

the property of the St. Paul a Eplsco-pa- y

church. Mr. Hamilton has been

very successful since leaving this
city, teaching school.

I A. Fiorchers and wife, of Turn
Point Light Station, accompanied by

Mrs. llorcher's brother, E. E- - Prodle
snd mother, were Friday Harbor vis-

itors Wednesday. Mr. Prodle la a
newspaper man. being owner and edi-

tor of the Oregon City Dally Enter-

prise and was enjoying his first trip
to our Island county Friday Harbor
Journal.

Cuts and bruises may be healed In

nbout one-thir- the time required by

the usual treatment by applying
Chamberlain's Liniment. It is an an-

tiseptic and causes such injuries to
heal without maturation. Thla lini-

ment also relieves soreness of the
muscles and rheumatic pains. For
sale by all dealers.

10 CRUSHED IN

FATALACCIDENT

THIRD MAN IS SLIGHTLY INJURED

WHEEL OF Bid TOURING CAR

COLLAPSES AT PARKPLACE

AND MACHINE AND OC

CUPANTS ARE HURL-

ED INTO DITCH.

Two niu(iwire killed and another
was slightly Injured when an automo-

bile, In which they wero riding, turned

turtle on the purl; place load, one

mile and a quarter from Oicgun Clly,

Wednesday afternoon, Ono of" tho

front wheels of Hi" car run off tho

road, and n the driver tried to turn
It back on tho thoroughfare, It

throwing tho automobile Into

a ditch three feet deep.

The Dead.
I H. YOUNG, farmer, fifty-fiv- e

years old, Dotnascus, skull crushed
mid body bruised.

IIAllltV A. CUMMINfiH, automobile
demonstrator, thirty-seve- years old,
Portland, skull and breiiHt crushed.
The Injured.

FHHDKHICK KU.M.MKR. twenty-on-

years old, farmer, Damascus, cut on
bend and face.

Tho parly came to Oregon City In

the machine, which belonged to
Young, early In tho aftcriu.on. Sev-

eral hours were spent hero, and short-- ,

ly after (! o'clock they started back to
Damascus.

It Is declared by person who saw
Uie party that tho mnchlnn was going
at a rato of more than thirty miles an
hour when the accident occurred.
Kiimmer says the speed w not more
than fifteen miles an hour. Wit-

nesses of the accident say that the
tnnrhlne and lis occupants wero al-

most obscured by the dust that was
raised just before tho fatal plunge.
Two Caught Under Car.

1 Paul Fisher, of (Hailstone, was tho
first man lo reach itho scene of tho
accident. Kummer, who had been
thrown clear of tho wreck hnr regain-- ,

ed his feet and was running about In

a dazed condition.' The oilier two
were pinned under tho heavy car.
Fisher was soon Joined by Prry Rich-

ardson and Frank Sowen. of Clad-slon-

and 0. F. Dlmlck. of Oregon
City. Judge Dlmlck, who v.ns In his
automobile several hundred yards be-- !

hind the other machine, thinks that
It was going at a rale of at least
twenty-fiv- miles an hour. Ho says
ho was looking at the car when It dis-

appeared, and It was seve'il seconds;
before ho realized that tho party had
been precipitated Into the ditch.

Tho wrecked automobile was rcmov.
ed from Young and Cnmm'ngs. The,
former was dead, but Cummlngs ling--

ercd In an unconscious condition for
ten or fifteen minutes. Dr. Strickland
of this clly. nnd Dr. Walton were not
fled and hurried to the scene of the
accident. Cummlngs died JtiBt a little
before they arrived, and Kummer's In-

juries were not serious enough to be
given attention.
Bodies Brought Here.

Coroner Wilson had the bodies re-

moved to the llolman undertaking es-

tablishment In this city, and will hold
an Inquest at 2 o'clock this afternoon.
Mrs Ynune- - was notified of her hus
band's death, and will come to Ore-

gon City this morning. Sho has eight
children. Mr. Young was one of the
most prominent farmers In tho Da-

mascus neighborhood. Ho was well-to-d-

Tho family of Mr. Cummlngs, who,
had formerly been emnloved by the
Speedwell garaRe In Portland, were
notified, nnd will take charge of the
body today.

Kummer said that the accident wns
caused by tho steering gear having
worked loose. The front wheels, he
said, had not run truo for several min-

utes, nnd Young, who waa driving the
machine, hnd remarked about It being

out of order.
"We were going along at a rate or

about fifteen miles an hour," Kum-

mer said, "when the front wheel rat
off the road. Young tried his best
to get it hack. The wheel however,
collapsed, and we were thrown into
tho ditch. I don't know how I es- -

caped. I was sitting on the lront seat
with Young, who was on ho side that
careened. I wna thrown clear of the
wreck, nnd wns on my feet almost
Immediately after I struck the ground.

I did not think at first thnt I was In-- ;

jured. However. I am only slightly
bruised and cut."
Causes Much Excitement.

There was much excitement In thN
cltv when the first news of the ac-- j

cldent was received, and several oth-- .

er persons were thought to have been
killed and Injured. Irge crowds view-- 1

ed the bodies at the undertaking es- -

tnbllshment. Including many friends.
of the dead men.

Coroner Wilson said ttmi the accl-- j

dent probably waa the most serious
thnt hnd ever hannened In an auto-- i

mobile party In this county. That It

was due to the recklessness of the
driver Is generally beiieven. nr.
Young had driven an automobile for
nbout a year, and was considered an
expert at. the wheef. Cummlngs had
freriuenllv visited In this city, and
was assigned to Oregon City as a

demonstrator by the Speedwell garaue
for several days about two months
ago. Ho was one of the host known
chauffeurs In Portland. The machine

Overland, andwas a seven-passenge- r

had been In use two or three years.
Arrangements for the funerals of

the victims of the accident will be
mndo today.

Cnmm Ings had been In Portland
about two years. He was formert,
salesman for the Portland Motor Car
Company.

A year ago Inst June, he hart a ser-

ious accident, which nearly cosr his
life and resulted In permnient Injurr
to his leg, when a car he tas driving
collided with a Cnited Railways train
at Front and Madison street a.

Tortured for 15 Years

hy a rnrp dofrlnu stomach trouble that
hs ffled doctors, and resisted all reme
dies tie tried, John W. Modellers, of
Moddersville. Mlrh.. seemed doomed.
He had to sell his farm and Rive up
work. Ills neighbors said, "he can t

live much longer." "Whatever I ate
distressed me." he wrote, "till I tried
Electric Flitters, which worked such
wonder for me that I can now eat
thincs I conld not take-- for years. Its
snrelv a jrrand remedv for stomach
trouble." Just sa Rood for the liver
and khlnfvs. Every bottle frnaran- -

teed. Only 50c at Jones Drug Co.
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The regular of Warner
Grange will be held at New Era

M Is that a great
ninny of the farmers will be In

as Warner Grange Is one
of the first granges in the
state. It wag more than

years ago and the
at the regular each month
have always been large.
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Agtnts

TVUR buyer has been in the lot the past eight weeks

and new goods ate daily. for Three Stores en-

ables us to secure the very best values that the afford. This fact
is in the Values that we are able to offer.

St?a rm.04cwave
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SgJ Uregon

Corsets. better
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morlfls at$2.25.

lm $1.75,$1.50,$1.25,
$1.00

N.H.Corset,,Ionghjs

fe'pCORSETSl

Lace Curtains
claims these prices.
surprised values.

Ruffled Scrim Curtains, long,

inches wide, 80.60
White Curtains, long .50

$1.50 Values, White Curtains.

yards long, special 90
$1.25 Values, Ecru Curtains,

long, Special .OO

Special-20- 00
Calico Remnants-4-

c

These .remnants
Calico colors Come early

share. They make good comforts,

aprons, childrens ladies' dresses.
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demonstrations.

complaint
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meeting Saturday.

None

People Should

contain

pain-
ful.

spells

quick

Doan's Kidney
Casto,

Oregon
statement.

bacKacne.
family taken

results.

agents
States.

other.

FOR

leather enterin.'r construc
selected

consists
Kangaroo Calf

Patent leathers grades
obtainable.

showing line styles sizes
widths, making specialty fitting perfectly,

comfortable

Ladies' Blucher Shoes, patteu 2.50
Ladies' Blucher

Ladies' Box Blucher Shoes .60
Ladies' Noiseless Juliets, rubber

Misses' Buster Brown, metal, button 2-5- 0

Misses' Metal Button Shoes, .45
t.65

Children's Kid Button Shoes, .00
Infant's Shoes

Infant's .25
Infant's Moccasins

Men's Heavy Kangaroo Blucher 2.50
Men's Heavy Kangaroo Blucher Congress 2.25
Men's Blucher 2.50
Boy's Buster Brown Shoes, 2.40

Men's dark work shirts 25C
Children's heavy black hose 3C
Ladies' fine ribbed black hose 5C
Boys long heavy pants 25
Boys' caps 3C
Men's white collars 5C
Men's carpet slippers 3SC
"Keep clean" hair brush 30C
Hair nets and OC

celluloid combs 2C
rubber

metal back 7C
Corset clasps ..... 5C

yd roll white cotton tape rolls 5C
Safety pins sizes doz. 4C
Darning cotton

Infants cashmere wrappers 25C
"Cumfy cut" vests ladies OC

Toilet soap ... cakes

ETO

HAVE BIG MEETING
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Patterns

Eastern markets
arriving Buying

markets
clearly reflected Special

SHOES Blankets
Early buyers of blankets will find stock

complete and prices extremely low. Our
fleece blankets price from 50c to .85,

white, tan, gray and

Let us show you valves offering.

Percales
A large of new percales just good

heavy material that will surely please you.
inch percale, navy and white 8c
inch percale, all 10

Sheeting
inch bleached sheeting 24c

81 inch bleached sheeting 20- -
inch unbleached sheeting " 23

81 inch unbleached sheeting 27c
63 inch unbleached sheeting 20c

Choice Remnants
Not only the remnants that were made

in own stock, mill ends bought from

the manufacturers much less value,

will be thrown and

marked special prices during this
Among them you will find ribbons, laces,

embroideries and dress goods, gingham,
calico, percales, musiin, flannelettes, out-

ings, silkolene and many others, all

greatly reduced prices.

Ladies' heavy fleeced union suits 50c
2c bleached muslin yd 9

Heavy white vegetable dishes 0-- 1 3-20-
-25 and 30C

Lace door panels 30C
Good bleached turkish towels pair 25c
Soft barber towels OC

Small huck 12c
Men's Imperial suspenders 50c grade 35c

18c fancy soxs 5C
Shelf oil cloth all colors yd 7C
Canvas gloves . 3 pr 25c
Men's 75c gauntlet gloves 50c
Men's fine black cotton sox 2'pr 25c
Men's heavy cream cotton shirts drawers 35c
A lot of Oc dress gingham yd Sc
Insoles for men women pr 5c
Boys and Ladies' leather, gauntlet gloves 50c and 25c
Suitcases $1.75 and $ 1.45
Best black sateen shirt in America for 50c

We offer you new, clean and dependable merchandise the lowest prices consistent with the quality of the goods

TO

BEST EVER GIVEN

County
more should ad-

dress City.

BALO 35.

Kill Germs; Hair
Roots You'll Never Get

Secretary Lazelle, thou8ands and
County Association, has women are doing. have dan-turn-

through the county tnere-- thousand
Interest fair be aiready

September, and
says never before KI Kenns 50

shown much Interest the(le Parisian Sage, dan-fai- r.

Many going drufff scalp and falling
grove during wegkg,
street be popular' guaranteed, know;

year. street refreshing Parisian Sage
merry-go-roun- d

Jack
Klenth Allgator show

department be
better represented

secretary
flock

ever
only

agricultural horticultural exhibits
and

commercial houses,
attractive booth

United States Map
concessioners signing
which show confi-

dence men

the cot-

ton range

the

32 colors

our but

than

sale.

Clackamas Those
desiring information

secretary Oregon

Nourish

Clackamas

devouring

Itchng
exhibition,

lightful

pavilllon

different
including

Company.

traveling

that Is now sold all over America, and
If it doesn't prove better than any
other hair tonic you ever used, get
your money back. Large bottle 50
cents at Huntley Bros. Drug Co. and
druggists

Mrs. Beard's Baby Diet.
The eight-month- old child of Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Beard, of Clacka-
mas Heights, died Tuesday of cholera
infantum.

Buy It now. Now is the time to buy
a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-
era and Diarrhoea Remedy. It Is al-

most certain to be needed before the
summer Is over. This remedy has no
superior. For sale by all dealers.

for

mottled.

counters

and

everywhere.

I

Ernest Gelbrich, of New Era, lost
his barn by fire on Monday morning.
The fire started from a threshing
engine, which was in the field close
by. A spark from the engine having
blown into the barn set fire to the
hay. The hay was a total los, and
a horse was slightly burned. The
chicken houses and several fences
were destroyed. The grain that was
ready for threshing wag saved by the
threshing crew, who carried water
and fought the flames, all of whom
had blistered faces before the fire
bad been got under control.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A
Genevieve Leightoa and W. J. Fer-

guson, of, 845 2 Northmp stmt,
Portland, were granted a marriage li-

cense In this city on Wednesday, and
were married by the Rev. S. P. Davis
at the Baptist parsonage. .


